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MINISTRY OF CONSUMER AFFAIRS, FOOD AND PLIBLIC DISTRIBUTION
DDPARTMENT OF CONSUMER AT'TAIRS

LEGAL METROLOGY DIVISION
lCertificate of Director of the Company Under Section .19(2) of the Legal Metrology
Act, 20091

Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi -01
No: DIIILM/GOLI2020I07 Dated - 03.01.2020

It is to inform that Shri Arjun Srivrstav:r, has been registered as Director of
M/s Wingreens Farms Pvt. Ltd., 85-401, World Spa \\'est, Sector 30, Gurugaon
122001 Haryana and is responsible for the matter relatetl with Legal Metrology of
said company.
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(B. N. Dixit)

Director (Legal Metrology)

Copy to: Thc Controller of Legal Metrology, Govt. of Haryana.
Note:
l. Where an oft'ence undcr this Act has becn committed by a company, the person
rvho h:rs been nominatecl to bc in chargc of, and responsihlc to, the company for the
conduct of the busincss of the company, shall be deemcrl to be guilty of the ofl'ence
and shall be liable to be procectled against and punished accordingly;
2. The Director, so authorized by the company shall exercise all such powers and
take all such steps as m:ry bc necessary or expedient to prevent the commission by
the company of any offence under this Act.
3. The person so nominatcd shall continue to be the person responsitrle until:

(i) Further notice canceling such nominrtion is rcceived from the company
by the Director or the concerned Controller or thc iruthorized officer; or
(ii) He ceases to be a director of the company; or
(iii) he nrakes :r request in writing to the Director or the concerned
Controller or tlre lcgal metrology officer under intimation to the company, to
cancel the nomin:rtion, rvhich request shall bc conrplied with by the Director
or the concerned Controller or the lcgal metrology ot'licer,

4. Nohvithstanding anything containetl in the foregoing notes, where an offence
under this Act has been committed by a company and it is proved that the offence
has becn committed with the consent or connivance ol', or is attributable to the
neglect on the part ot', anv director, managcr, secretary or other officer, not being a
person nominated, such director, manager, secretary or other officer shalt alio be
deemed to be guiltl' of thrt ofl'ence and shall bc liabte t, ire proceecled against and
punished accordingly.


